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6

Abstract7

This study investigated the practice of Integrated Functional Adult Literacy in Benishangul8

Gumuz region particularly in Metekel Zone. The purpose of this study was to investigate on9

the practice of the current status of learners in acquiring numeric and literacy skill based on10

integrated functional skillsframework. Subsequently, it looked at students? knowledge of11

numeracy and literacy skill in accordance with ESDP IV (Education Sector Development12

Program) and MoE (Ministry of Education)2008 integrated functional adult education13

conceptual framework. To select target population for the study, cluster and simple random14

sampling techniques were used. Stratified sampling technique was also employed in order to15

select target population proportionally from clustered Woredas (Politically marked areas16

under Zone). To answer the research questions qualitative and quantitative data were17

employed. Questionnaire, interviews and testing were used to collect data. Questionnaire and18

testing were used to answer research question 1, 2 and 3. Additionally, research question 1 and19

2 demands quantitative data whereas research question 3 needs qualitative data. According to20

the data obtained from teacher there is variation in responding to items for all Woredas. The21

data indicated that learners are good at numeric and literacy skill. However, they were not22

used numbers and texts for daily functions. The result obtained from testing also contradicted23

with opinion obtained from teachers. Teachers believe that learners attend their learning24

based on the IFAL (Integrated Functional Adult Literacy) conceptual frame work. Students,25

however, were not properly able to answer questions prepared to test different skills. Data26

obtained through interview confirmed that the variability was attributed to teachers? personal27

feeling about using numbers and texts for daily life. Concerning teachers knowledge of the28

conceptual understanding how IFAL need to be taught there is still variability of r29

30

Index terms—31

1 I.32

2 Back Ground of the Study33

Improving literacy skills is a key first step to overcome the obstacles that lock individuals into a cycle of poverty34
and disadvantage. This is for the fact that education has been cited as the best means of overcoming poverty35
caused by illiteracy. Illiteracy highly affects living standard of every society. For instance, according to (UNESCO,36
2014) the proportion of the people living on less than US$1.25 a day in developing countries fell from 47% in37
1990 to 22% in 2010 and almost 1 billion people are still likely to be extremely poor in 2015. Worldwide there38
are 775 million illiterate adults, 200 million young people who are in need of remedial basic education and 25039
million fourth grade children who, in spite of schooling, are still illiterate (DVV, 2012).In Ethiopia it is clear40
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3 E AN INVESTIGATION ON THE PRACTICE OF INTEGRATED
FUNCTIONAL ADULT LITERACY IN BENISHANGUL GUMUZ REGION

that for centuries, the Ethiopian Orthodox Church has been primarily responsible for teaching people to read41
and write language. The task of the 1971-2 education sector review was to make the rural population the main42
target of its educational policy. According to MoE (2008) also Adults and youth 15 years and above who did not43
get chance to go into regular programs are targets of the strategy. Traditionally students were taught to read44
the Bible and other religious works written in Ge’ez, the ancient liturgical language. The emphasis was entirely45
on reading: writing was looked down upon because of its association with the manifestation of evil and magic46
Teshome ??1978). Accordingly, illiteracy remain deep rooted since then as it is also describe in terms of writing47
and reading.48

The current IFAL was called differently in different times. According to Margarita and Rolf ??1982) Ethiopia49
was one of the countries participating in the Experimental World Functional Literacy Programme. According to50
Margarita and Rolf (1982) Experimental World Functional Literacy Programme was initiated by UNESCO and51
funded by the United Nations Development Programme. This program became known as the Work Oriented52
Adult Literacy Programme. It became operative in October 1968 and was terminated in December 197553
??Margarita and Rolf,1982). The main purpose of this project was to assist the Ethiopian Government in54
organizing, implementing and evaluating a work-oriented literacy project closely linked to rural development as55
well as industrial or vocational training. ducation is a key instrument for development: and, every human being56
has the right to get basic education irrespective of their color, religious background and economic status ).57

3 E An Investigation on the Practice of Integrated functional58

Adult Literacy in Benishangul Gumuz Region59

Kifle Bidika60
This study investigated the practice of Integrated Functional Adult Literacy in Benishangul Gumuz region61

particularly in Metekel Zone. The purpose of this study was to investigate on the practice of the current status62
of learners in acquiring numeric and literacy skill based on integrated functional skillsframework.63

Subsequently, it looked at students’ knowledge of numeracy and literacy skill in accordance with ESDP IV64
(Education Sector Development Program) and MoE (Ministry of Education) 2008 integrated functional adult65
education conceptual framework. To select target population for the study, cluster and simple random sampling66
techniques were used. Stratified sampling technique was also employed in order to select target population67
proportionally from clustered Woredas (Politically marked areas under Zone). To answer the research questions68
qualitative and quantitative data were employed. Questionnaire, interviews and testing were used to collect data.69
Questionnaire and testing were used to answer research question 1, 2 and 3. Additionally, research question 1 and70
2 demands quantitative data whereas research question 3 needs qualitative data. According to the data obtained71
from teacher there is variation in responding to items for all Woredas. The data indicated that learners are good at72
numeric and literacy skill. However, they were not used numbers and texts for daily functions. The result obtained73
from testing also contradicted with opinion obtained from teachers. Teachers believe that learners attend their74
learning based on the IFAL (Integrated Functional Adult Literacy) conceptual frame work. Students, however,75
were not properly able to answer questions prepared to test different skills. Data obtained through interview76
confirmed that the variability was attributed to teachers’ personal feeling about using numbers and texts for77
daily life. Concerning teachers knowledge of the conceptual understanding how IFAL need to be taught there78
is still variability of response. Students failure in answering questions can also be attributed to teachers poor79
methodological approach how to tech IFAL. The finding showed that there was discrepancy between all teachers80
(in five Woredas) in responding to items and ANOVA confirmed that there was no significant difference between81
groups of teachers in five Woredas on the current trained of IFAL. It was also found that most of the teachers82
had no clear guidelines of how to handle IFAL.83

Despitethis attempts of adult education promotion, according to UNESCO, (2006, as cited in MOE, 2008)84
publication 58% of Ethiopian population aged 15 years and above is illiterate. In 1968, UNESCO in cooperation85
with the Ethiopian government, began a five year experiment in which various materials and methods were to86
be tested and 128,000 people trained ??Wagaw,1978). The program was to offer literacy training incorporating87
substantive content relative to the day-today experiences of participants. The content was to contribute to the88
improvement of the participants’ lives and enhance their work Wagaw (1978).89

The expansion of a comprehensive adult education system is essential to completing the learning continuum90
in Ethiopia, which is central to improving the quality of life of every Ethiopian.To this end, the Ministry of91
Education published in 2008 the National Adult Education Strategy.92

(NAES) of which an integrated approach to Functional Adult Literacy (IFAL) is a major focus (ESDP IV)93
2003 EC -2007 E.C).The concept of integrated IFAL has been defined in the Master Plan for Adult Education,94
which the Ministry has developed with support from DVV international but in general terms it seeks to link95
writing, reading and numeracy skills to livelihoods and skills training in areas such as agriculture, health, civics,96
cultural education, etc. (ESDP IV) 2003 EC -2007 E C).MoE also left the frame work for implementation by97
educational bureaus in all regions. The implementation of IFAL in accordance with the predetermined standard98
and assumption by MoE remain in question in Benishangul Gumuz Region. This study therefore attempted to99
overview the applicability of functional adult literacy in accordance with the MoE conceptual guidelines.100
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4 II.101

5 Statement of the Problem102

As it has already mentioned in the background section illiteracy is the major challenge in developing countries.103
Ethiopia is one of the developing African countries that highly threatened by illiteracy for the last few decades.104
The FDRE government has done a lot of activities to expand adult education in Ethiopia during the last two105
decades . The government addresses adult education in multispectral approach. Various ministries are putting106
adult education as the center of their agenda. More specifically, the Ministries of Education, Agriculture and107
Health are among the ministries that are vigorously involving in adult education in Ethiopia .Apart from the108
efforts of the government, a number of non-governmental organizations and community-based organizations are109
engaged in expanding functional adult literacy programmes.110

The action plan of FAL defines the content of the adult and formal education to include literacy, numeracy111
and the development of skills that enable learners to solve problems and to change their lives. The draft Adult112
Education and Alternative Basic Education policies state that, adult education must not be understood to mean113
only literacy, basic education and skills for youth and adults. In today’s fast changing society, adult education is114
part of the life-long education effort through which people keep up with changes and increasingly development115
themselves (Anís, 2007).116

On the other hand, though the concept of MoE look adult education as functional skill particularly designed117
for illiterate people (in country side) it actual practice remain in question in different times. For instance, (ESDP118
IV) 2003 EC -2007 E.C), pointed out some of the basic problem related to functional adult literacy. According119
ESDP IV, there are differences in the conceptual understanding of Integrated Functional Adult Literacy and120
lack of standardized parameters. Weakness of facilitators with the required skills and knowledge base that would121
enable them to implement integrated Functional Adult Literacy as it is intended, inequitable distribution of122
adult education, low level of relevance in relation to daily life situations. Besides to the above major problems123
Mulugeta, (2002) found out problems related to the implementation of adult literacy program in east Gojjam124
zone. According to ??ulugeta (2002), in the region Woreda education office staff, the literacy teachers and even125
literacy participants have correct understanding on the basic concepts of the strategy document. However, the126
knowledge couldn’t be able to maximize the rate of adults’ participation.127

This study attempts to evaluate the practice of the functional adult literacy program in accordance the128
theoretical frame work set by MoE (2008) strategy and Benishangul Gumuz region. In this study, therefore, the129
researcher attempts to see some of the gaps that observed regarding the poorly practiced Integrated Functional130
Adult Literacy and whether teaching of adults is undertaking on life skills improvement that encompasses131
functional skills of literacy and numeracy and to substantiate these skills in the area of health, agriculture,132
and basic education.133

Hence, the researcher attempts to answer the following 3 basic research questions134

6 Objectives of the Study a) General Objective135

This study generally aimed at investigating the current practice of Functional Adult Literacy in Metekel zone136
primary schools. The inquiry was tried to assess the actual practice of functional literacy in the zone. The study137
attempts to find out whether or not the program under functional adult literacy was implemented in accordance138
with the guidelines stated by different literature, particular MoE, DVV international and other scholarly suggested139
basis of IFAL.140

7 b) Research Methodology and Design141

This section contains method that the researcher used to undertake the study. The research methodologies142
employed in the study are both qualitative and quantitative approaches. These methodologies appeared necessary143
for the researcher in order to investigate the practice of functional adult literacy in Metekel Zone. It is also helpful144
to mix both methods in order to strengthen the study by triangulating both methods. According to Frankel,145
Wallen and Hyun (2012) those who engage in such research claim that the use of both methods provides a more146
complete understanding of research problems than does the use of either approach alone and referred to as mixed147
research.To get meaning out of raw data, evaluative research was employed. The rationale behind evaluative148
research is to improve the program to be evaluated and helps to form or strengthen it by examining the delivery149
of the program or technology and the quality of its implementation ??Fraenkel, et., al. 2012).150

8 c) Sample Size and Sampling Technique151

Since it is difficult to investigate all zones in the Region, the researchers selected one zone purposively. The152
rationale behind purposive sampling is it represents a group of different non-probability sampling techniques.153
Also known asjudg mental, selective or subjective sampling. As it has presented on the above Table 4.1 the mean154
value of teachers’ response about adult learners’ skill of writing and reading indicated high for all Woreda teachers155
with mean value of (3.9). When we see the mean value of each Woreda, Dibati (4.3), Bulen (3.8), Wombera156
(3.6),Mandura (4.3), and Pawi (4.1). According to teachers opinion this result indicated that the literacy and157
numeracy skill was well addressed in the zone.158
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8 C) SAMPLE SIZE AND SAMPLING TECHNIQUE

Item 2 deals with whether or not all adult learners are able to identify letters and words. On this item, teachers159
from Dibatie Woreda responded agreed (high) with mean value of ??3.6). Other however, responded moderate.160
These are Womb era (2.6), Mandura (2.9), Pawi (2.7). According to data obtained from teachers of five woredas,161
the overall mean value showed moderate. The result obtained from five woredas confirmed that there is disparity162
in responding to this item. As we can see from the obtained values, only Dibatiworeda strongly agreed that adult163
learners are able to identify letters and words.164

According to The Washington State Adult Learning Standards (2012) adult learners need to write all letters165
of the alphabet and numbers and appropriately use simple, everyday, highly familiar words (personal names,166
signatures, addresses), numbers (dates, phone numbers, addresses, prices, etc) and simple phrases to convey167
information with minimal attention to audience. Besides, adult learners are also thought towrite individual168
words, simple phrases and a few very simple sentences slowly and with some effort and some errors.169

Item 3, on the other hand, elicits almost similar information whether or not functional adult learners of Metekel170
Zone are able to identify familiar words. The entire mean value for this item in five woredas teachers showed171
moderate with mean value of 2.9. As it has indicated on the Table, there is inconsistency of mean values to172
all woredas. Teachers from Dibati Woreda, for instance, responded high (3.5) while others such as Bulen (3.1),173
Mandura (3.4), Pawi (2.9) responded moderate. On this item, (The Washington State Adult Learning Standards,174
2012) set a standard that adult learners need to apprehend appropriately use of every day, familiar vocabulary175
to produce several sentences on a familiar topic. Adult learners are still expected to make a few simple content176
changes based on review and feedback from others.177

Concerning item 4 whether or not learners identify strange words only teachers from Wombera Woreda178
responded moderate ??3.4). Four Woreda, on the other hand, responded that high about the learners’ skill179
in identifying strange words. More specifically, teachers from Dibati (3.6), Bulen (3.7), Mandura Woreda (4),180
and finally Pawi Woreda (3.6) believed that adult learners able to aware of strange words. The whole mean value181
for this item indicated high with value of ??3.6).182

According to EFF content standards in 2009, (as cited in The Washington State Adult Learning Standards,183
2012) adult learners need to decode and recognize every day words and word groups in short, simple texts by184
breaking words into parts, tapping out/sounding out syllables, applying pronunciation rules, using picture aids,185
and recalling oral vocabulary and sight words.186

Item 5 deals with if learners are able to identify, write, read and comprehend long sentences. This item is187
quite different from the rest of four items in that it focuses on adult learners comprehension of long sentences.188
Regarding this item all teachers of all woredas responded moderate. Bulen (3), Womb era (3.3), Mandura189
(3.4) and Pawi ??3.4).Teachers in Dibati Woreda, however, responded high ??3.6). According to,Cree, Key,190
& Steward, (2012).),literacy has traditionally been limited to the ability to read, write and computation of191
numbers. In particular, reading has meant perusal and analysis of printed texts such as books and newspapers.192
Adult learners in today’s workforce, therefore, are expected to create, edit and read numerous documents on a193
computer. The more literate an individual, the more likely he/she is to be in a job role that requires reading194
and understanding long sentence. Key: 4.5-5 -Very high: Strongly agree; 3.5-4.4-High: Agree; 2.5-3.4-Moderate:195
Undecided; 1.5-2.4-Low: Disagree; 1.0-1.4-Very low: Strongly disagree Table 4.2 shows items related to indicators196
of numeracy skill of adult learners in five woredas. As it has indicated on the above Table item 6 concerned about197
learners’ ability of reading numbers from 0-100. According to the result obtained from teachers of Dibati, Bullen,198
Womb era and Pawi Woreda, there is high value. The obtained mean value is 4.1, 4.3, 4.2, and 4.6 respectively.199
Teachers from Manduraworeda, however, replayed moderate with mean value of 3.1. The entire mean value for200
this item revealed high ??4.3). This indicates that students are capable enough to count numbers even to three201
digits.202

Item 7 was designed to obtain information about ability of adult learners’ in reading and writing the four203
mathematical operations. This item aimed at getting information if learners can add, subtract, divide and204
multiply numbers.205

On this item teachers from Manduraworeda responded very high ??4.5). Three woredas such as Dibati and206
Bulen, on the other hand, responded high with mean value of (4.3 and 4.1) respectively. The other two woredas;207
Wombera and Pawi, responded moderate with mean of (3.3) and (3.1) respectively. The sum means value for208
this item showed high ??3.6). Numeric skill mostly to do with mathematical concepts and procedures, to figure209
out how to answer a question, solve a problem, make a prediction, or carry out a task that has a mathematical210
dimension clearly indicate the numeracy skill of functional learners (The Washington State Adult Learning211
Standards, 2012).212

Item 8 concerned with whether adult learners draw Tables, charts, graphs, plan, budget and even analyse213
their basic assets. Almost all teachers in all woredas responded low for this item. For instance, Dibati and Pawi214
(2.3), Bulen and Wombera (2.1). Only, teachers of Manduraworeda replayed moderate with the mean value of215
2.5. According to the standard set by ( WSALS, 2012) function adult learners highly required to understand,216
interpret, and work with pictures, numbers, symbolic information and communicate results using a variety of217
mathematical representations, including graphs, charts, Tables and algebraic models. daily life. This category218
attempts to examine items previously responded by teachers on the literacy and numeracy skill of adult learners.219
In doing so, this category also attempts to answer research question number 2 about the level of students and220
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teachers understanding of the integrated functional adult literacy and numeracy skills and how teachers follow221
indicators during class room instruction for both skills.222

Hence, according to Table 4.3 of item 9, about learners’ ability to read and understand Dr’s medical223
prescriptions and taking of pills, the data obtained from all subjects of five woredas teachers indicated that224
3 woredas responded low (2.4). These are Bulen, Mandura and Pawi. The rest of two Woredas, however,225
answered moderate with mean value of Dibati (2.6) and Wombera (2.5). The sum value of this item showed that226
low ??2.4). According to Cree, Key, Steward, (2012).) individual may have basic reading, writing and numerical227
skills but cannot apply them to accomplish tasks that are necessary to make informed choices and participate228
fully in everyday life. Such tasks may include: reading a medicine label reading a nutritional label on a food229
product. Moreover, applying knowledge of mathematical concepts and procedures to figure out how to answer a230
question, solve a problem, make a prediction, or carry out a task that has a mathematical dimension is the other231
aspect in which of numeracy skill. Based on this conceptual understandings of literacy skill adult learners are232
expected to record, count, and have clear view of their children’s age. It is also factual that illiteracy significantly233
limits a person’s ability to access, understand and apply health-related information and messages and ultimately234
results in poor household and personal health, hygiene and nutrition.235

Item 10 was designed to extracts information about whether or not adult learners able to read and write236
time Tables and charts. All teachers of five woredas responded similarly. The data obtained indicated low.237
WSALS, (2012) states that function adult learners highly required to understand, interpret, and work with238
pictures, numbers, symbolic information on Tables and communicate results using a variety of mathematical239
representations, including graphs, charts, Tables and algebraic models.240

Item 11 deals with information concerning whether or not adult learners able to list out cost break down of241
goods for daily consumption particularly when shopping. For this item three woredas scored similar mean value242
and it showed low (2.3). Similarly the other two woredas also appeared to have similar mean value that showed243
low (2.2 and 2.3) for Dibati and Bulen respectively. The total mean value of all woredas teachers for this item244
showed that low 2.3. Concerning this item, (Cree, Key, & Steward, 2012).)explained that calculating the cost245
and potential return of a financial investment, filling out a home loan application are indicators of functional246
adult learners’ mathematical skills.247

Regarding learners skill of financial knowledge such as having a clear knowledge about amount of loans and248
interest rate in Table 4.3 of item 12, all teachers of the five woredas responded low. The mean value for each249
woredas showed Dibati (2.2), Bule (2), Wombera (2.1), Mandura (2.3), and Pawi (2.1). The overall mean value250
for this item indicated low. This is an indication of poor literacy skill which limits a person’s ability to engage in251
activities that require either critical thinking or a solid base of literacy and numeracy skills and calculating the252
cost and potential return of a financial investment.253

When we see item 13 whether or not adult learners of Metekel Zone able to read and write on bank slips for254
their likelihood of using it for many transfer and receive, respondents of two woredas decided moderate. These255
woredas are Bulen and Wombera (2.5). The rest of three woredas, however, confirmed low; Dibati (2.4), Mandura256
and Pawi (2.2). The mean values of all teachers in five woredas indicated low (2.3). Researchers such as (Cree,257
Key, & Steward, 2012) state that filling out a job application, reading and responding to correspondence in the258
workplace, filling out a home loan application, reading a bank statement, comparing the cost of two items to259
work out which one offers the best value, working out the correct change at a supermarket imply the functional260
skill of learners.261

Item 14 is about adult learners’ potential in identifying units such as kg, m. l, and m.m. cm and so on. All262
respondents of five woredas answered disagree (low). The mean values of Dibati, Bulen and Wombera teachers263
(2.1), Mandura (2.2) and Pawi (2.0). Finally, the overall mean value also reveals low (2.1). We can deduce264
from the obtained data that learners attain poor skill while they need to understand, interpret, and work with265
pictures, numbers, and symbolic information are mark of functional skill. Item 18 deals with whether or not266
adult learners able to record and document the number of their cattle, chickens, amount of yields they obtain267
using all measuring units. Teachers from four woredas believed moderate. The obtained mean values from these268
woredas are Dibati (2.7), Bulen (2.6), Wombera and Mandura (2.5). PawiWoreda teachers, however, responded269
that (disagree) low (2.4). The overall mean value showed that moderate (2.5).270

Similarly, item 19 deals with whether or not adult learners in Metekel Zone are able to use fertilizers by271
counting and measuring the amount to be used scientifically rather than in traditional way. On this item all272
teachers of five woredas answered moderate that the total mean value of 2.7. According Ministry of Agriculture273
training program seeks to provide ”agricultural sector workers with skills more relevant to the evolving needs of274
employers and the economy” and ”to create business oriented and environmentally conscious farmers who can275
make use of modern technologies and produce quality farm products” (Tefera, 2006).276

9 Table 4.5 : teachers’ opinion on teaching based on conceptual277

frame work of IFAL designed by MoE278

Item 20 refers to whether teachers integrate health, agriculture and home economics rather than only focusing279
on reading and writing skill. Teachers from two woredas believed low. Others, Mandura (2.6), Bulen (2.7), Pawi280
(2.5) responded moderate (undecided). Others such as Dibati and Wombera responded moderate with mean281
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9 TABLE 4.5 : TEACHERS’ OPINION ON TEACHING BASED ON
CONCEPTUAL FRAME WORK OF IFAL DESIGNED BY MOE

value of 2.2 and 2.4 respectively. According to (World Bank, 2014) the functional adult literacy program has a282
positive influence on the income and nutrition of participants’ households. Farmers start to use fertilizers and283
apply new agricultural practices to improve crop yield. Such activities clearly require education to incorporate284
the use of fertilizers based on predetermined scientific recommendations. Households diversify their agricultural285
activities to reduce malnutrition. Moreover, the programme’s training in technical and business development286
skills contributes to rising incomes. Learners also start to save more as they become more familiar with the287
concept of saving.288

Item 21 deals with whether or not teachers believe that they have to teach adults based on their daily experience289
such as farming, family planning, working on their daily financial break down etc. as we can see from the Table290
that the overall mean value for this item indicated moderate. World Bank (2014) states there are positive291
health outcomes associated with the IFAE (Integrated Functional Adult Education) programme. Parents tend292
to vaccinate their children more frequently and mothers are more likely to understand the dangers of pregnancy,293
to receive preand post-natal health care and to engage in family planning. In addition, the personal hygiene294
of participants also improves. For example, after participating in this programme, some participants and their295
families began to construct and utilize latrines (World Bank, 2014). Additionally, according to implications for296
education and training policies in Europe (2013) adult learners need to understand complex representations, and297
abstract and formal mathematical and statistical ideas, sometimes embedded in complex texts.298

Item 22 attempted to elicit information about whether or not adults have to be educated based on the life skill299
awareness of issues related to health, family planning and environmental protection. Two woredas responded300
moderate such as Dibati and Mandura 2.5. Others, Bulen (2.2) Wombera (2.4), Pawi (2.3) responded low301
(disagree). According to (MoE, 2006 as cited in MoE, 2008), functional adult education incorporates it defines302
some of life-skills as, ”skills useful for other aspects of life, such as agriculture, health, civic education, cultural303
education” and ”primary health care, prevention of diseases such as malaria, HIV/AIDS, etc, family planning,304
environment, agriculture, marketing, banking, gender, etc. Question number 23 is about whether or not adult305
learners need to be acquainted with business skills to handle gainful occupations, micro-credit and participate306
in daily life. Teachers in Metekel Zone disagreed that they understand about inclusion of business skill on their307
classroom instruction. The total mean value of teachers in all woredas is almost similar.308

As it has showed on the above Table, Dibati, Wombera and Mandura (2.1), Bulen (2.2), and PawiWoreda309
(2) disagreed for this item. Technically, the experience gathered and the lessons learnt in Ethiopia suggest that310
Adult learners need functional approaches geared to an effective improvement of their livelihoods. Otherwise,311
they will simply drop out. The combination of basic education (literacy and numeracy) with micro-and small312
enterprise development tools including micro-finance (Triennale on Education and Training in Africa, 2012).313

Item 24 concerned with whether or not teachers of Metekel Zone are well trained how to teach functional314
adult literacy skill in line with the MoE frame work. Teachers in three woredas responded low (disagree) with315
the mean value of Bulen (2.2), Wombera (2.4), Pawi (2.3). The other two woredas believed that moderate316
(undecided) about the training of teachers how to teach IFAL with mean value of Dibati and Mandurs (2.5).317
According to ESDP IV 2010/2011 -2014/2015 the concept of integrated IFAL has been defined in the Master318
Plan for Adult Education, which the Ministry has developed with support from DVV international but in general319
terms it seeks to link writing, reading and numeracy skills to livelihoods and skills training in areas such as320
agriculture, health, civics, cultural education, etc. Such an approach requires delivery by various governmental321
and non-governmental service providers in multiple settings and also ensures that literacy skills development is322
meaningful to the learners. Moreover, according to teacher training colleges are providing trainings to formal323
teachers and are increasingly becoming involved in the training how to teach integrated functional adult learning.324

When we see item 25 concerning whether or not teachers have clear list of indicators how to teach and evaluate325
learners in accordance with the integrated functional adult literacy strategy developed by MoE and indicators326
appeared on manuals of DDV international. From five woredas three woredas responded similarly. Bullen,327
Wombera, and Pawi responded low (disagree) with mean value of (2.2, 2.3 and 2.3). The rest two woredas also328
responded moderate with mean value of 2.5 for Dibate and Mandura respectively. The total mean value showed329
that low (2.4) that indicated low (disagree).330

The conceptual framework of adult education integration refers to bringing together different subject matters331
and different types of activities so that they can all be used to solve the problem which is being dealt332
with.Integration is important because in people’s lives one problem may arise from different things and it is333
not usually possible to solve a problem by looking at one aspect only.334

According to ADEA (Association for the Development of Education in Africa, 2012), maintaining sustainable335
land management and agricultural production system is a question of survival for the growing Ethiopian336
population. This means innovations not only for increased productivity, but also for the use of renewable energies337
(e.g. biogas), recycling, watersaving technologies (e.g. rain water harvesting schemes), and erosion-protective new338
methods in agriculture (e.g. drip irrigation). All these aspects can be addressed in responsive adult education339
programs and be linked with literacy, numeracy and business skills. Besides to this health-related education340
(including child care, reproductive health and HIV/AIDS-sensitization) can well be linked to IFAL especially,341
when -as is the case in Ethiopia -health agents, familiar with respective languages and cultures are available.342
This big potential for synergy is still to be fully tapped.343

Concerning item 26 learners knowledge of differentiating decimals, mathematical properties, ratios, base ten,344
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hundreds, and thousands and symbols such as %,$ and others. The total mean value for this item showed (2.2)345
that indicated low. Woredas such as Bulen and Wombera teachers responded moderate with mean value of (2.6)346
and (2.5). Adult learners need to understand complex representations, and abstract and formal mathematical347
and statistical ideas, sometimes embedded in complex texts. They can integrate several types of mathematical348
information where considerable translation is required (The Survey of Adult Skills: Implications for education349
and training policies in Europe, 2013).350

In general terms, IFAL strategy builds on indigenous knowledge and planned to link writing, reading and351
numeracy skills to livelihoods and skills training in areas such as agriculture (including off-farm activities),352
health, civic, cultural education, etc. That is why it is named as ”integrated” as studies show that relevance353
and utility are key factors to accelerated skills acquisition and increase the likelihood that participants will want354
to expand their knowledge base through other learning opportunities, the Master Plan builds on integration:355
IFAL programs must be integrated to livelihoods and life skills to be successful (Triennale on Education and356
Training in Africa, 2012). Accordingly, as far as a large number of literacy teachers are recruited from primary357
schools it highly requires methodological training how to integrate different functional skill in line with classroom358
instruction. It is also significant for trainees to attend a short training course organized by their provincial359
directorate of education both on the conceptual framework of IFAL and it methodological presentation.360

IV.361

10 Analysis by using one-Way-Anova362

As it has mentioned in the earliest part of this paper it is indispensable to see the significances differences between363
groups on the data obtained from five Woreda. The one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) is used to determine364
whether there are any significant differences between the means of five woredas as they are independent (unrelated)365
groups.Hence, using oneway ANOVA Table is required in order to apprehend difference occur between groups366
on the first category and the second category which states the knowledge of adults in numeracy and literacy367
skill andteachers opinion on the indicators of numeracy skill of students. Moreover, One-Way ANOVA is also368
needed to see the differences within groups and between groups on if teachers are capable enough to integrate369
the theoretical framework of IFAL as it has indicated on the national strategy of ”integrated functional adult370
literacy.”371

Volume XVI Issue VII Version I 51 ( G ) The mean difference is significant at 0.05 levels. Key: df: degree of372
freedom; F: value between groups and with in groups [to be referred from F Table ??: Sig: significant difference373
between groups374

One way ANOVA was conducted to identify if any difference exist in the respondents perception across the 5375
(five) woredas. The items under each variable were aggregated in to categories based on inter-item correlation376
analysis of the data. The ANOVA result in the Table 4.6 shows that no significant difference existed among377
the woredas except for item number 3 (0.011) with confidence interval p<0.05 F(4,58) = 3.61. In the above378
Table 4.6, analysis of One-Way ANOVA showed that the calculated value ofF is less than the Table (4, ??8: see379
distribution of F on statistical Table ??alue) at 5% level with degree of freedom being between groups = 4 and380
within groups= 58 could have arisen due to chance. This analysis supports the null-hypothesis of no difference381
in sample means. We may, therefore, conclude that the difference in result about adult learners’ knowledge of382
numeracy and literacy skill obtained from teachers was insignificant and is just a matter of chance. For item 3383
however, there is a significance difference as far the calculated value were 0.01 and 0.05 as p-value is ? 0.05 that384
reveals learners are able to read, write and even comprehend long sentences. numeracy skill with p < 0.05 for all385
variables. UNESCO indicates that education improves understanding of new technologies and facilitates their386
diffusion and implementation -factors which also promote economic grow. But if the literacy being taught in387
schools does not include functional skill-based texts, there is little incentive for young people to master literacy388
skills which they feel are irrelevant to them. Without solid literacy and numeracy skills, technological literacy389
is hard to achieve. Those people who have strong basic literacy and numeracy skills combined with advanced390
functional literacy are valuable human capital to their nations and the global economy. Without such expertise, it391
is impossible to compete effectively in the global marketplace. In other words, there is no statistically significant392
difference between all teachers of all woredas except for item 3 and 6. This means that all levels of teachers have393
the same knowledge regarding the literacy and Table 4. 7 : teachers’ opinion on the indicators of numeracy skill394
of students The mean difference is significant at 0.05 levels. Key: df: degree of freedom; F: value between groups395
and with in groups [to be referred from F Table ??: Sig: significant difference between group.396

As we can see the items under each variable were aggregated in to categories based on inter-item correlation397
analysis of the data. The ANOVA result in the Table 4.7 shows that no significant difference existed among398
the woredas for all items. The calculated value ofF is less than the Table value of 2.53 (4, 58) at 5% level with399
degree of freedom being between groups = 4 and within groups= 58. This could have arisen due to chance. The400
analysis, therefore, supports the nullhypothesis of no difference in sample means. Therefore, we can conclude401
that the difference in result about belief of teachers on numeracy skill of particularly mathematical operations,402
drawing Tables, charts, graphs, planning budget and analysis of financial matters was insignificant and is just403
a matter of chance. algebraic models. In other words, there is no statistically significant difference between all404
teachers of five woredas (Dibati, Bullen, Wombera, Mandura and Pawi). This indicates that all levels of teachers405
have the same knowledge regarding the general perception of adult learners’ numeracy skill with p < 0.05 for all406
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11 DATA OBTAINED BY TESTING

variables. It also indicated that the frequent inclusions. Numeracy and literacy skill of adult can be defined and407
selected in terms of data to be used in solving the problem, determine the degree of precision required by the408
situation, solve problems using appropriate quantitative procedures and verify that the results are reasonable,409
communicate results using a variety of mathematical representations, including graphs, charts, tables and The410
mean difference is significant at 0.05 levels Key: df: degree of freedom; F: value between groups and with in411
groups [to be referred from F Table ??: Sig: significant difference between groups412

In the above Table, analysis of One Way ANOVA showed that the calculated value ofF is less than the Table413
value of 2.53 (4, 58) at 5% level with degree of freedom being between groups = 4 and within groups= 58 could414
have arisen due to chance. This analysis supports the null-hypothesis of no difference in sample means. We may,415
therefore, conclude that the difference in result about opinion of teachers on numeracy skill of adult educators416
of knowledge about mathematical operations, drawing Tables, charts, graphs, planning budget and analysis of417
financial matters was insignificant and is just a matter of chance.418

There is no statistically significant disparity between all teachers of five woredas (Dibati, Bullen, Wombera,419
Mandura and Pawi). This does mean that all levels of teachers have the same awareness regarding the general420
perception of adult learners’ numeracy skill with p < 0.05 for all variables. According to Ethiopian Ministry421
of Education report in ESDP IV this is attributable to a variety of factors, including lack of funding, lack of422
structure at all levels to support activities, poor coordination, absence of guidelines and training manuals and423
unavailability of human resources at the grassroots level. Moreover, coverage of programs seems to be decreasing424
instead of increasing. Hence, this implies that, according to (DSDP IV, 2003-2007 E.C) that the literacy and425
numeracy skill are not still well addressed.426

V.427

11 Data Obtained by Testing428

As it has already mentioned earlier, besides to questionnaire, to answer research question number 1 about the429
current status of functional adult teaching and learning in Metekel Zone and research question 2 about the430
level of teachers understanding in integrating different skills of literacy and numeracy skill preparing test was431
indispensable. Accordingly, this question was already prepared to triangulate teachers’ opinion on numeric432
and literacy skill and to triangulate the actual data obtained through testing. This data gathering technique is433
therefore essential to find appropriate data for the study since the researcher collected data through questionnaire434
requires substantiation through testing to answer questions concerning IFAL. Table 4.9, : Data obtained from435
testing to obtain the functional skill of adult learners. Q1. W/roAbebech was told by doctor to follow injection436
and pills for 7 days. As it has indicated on the above table 4.9 only 3 (30%) of respondents were able to answer437
the item prepared to check how adults integrate mathematical operations with health matters. On this item438
7 (70%) of examinees, however, responded wrongly. On item 1 of sub item 1.2 half of respondents answered439
wrongly. Similarly 5 (50%) of adult educators responded correctly. Item 1.3 deals with whether adult learners440
properly use the amount of pills they need to take within seven days. Most of respondents 6 (60%) of respondents441
were not able to answer the question. Others, 4 (40%) were able to answer the question. Regarding item 1 of sub442
item 1.4 about adult mathematical analysis in estimating the exact age of their children based on the current443
reference majority (70%) of respondents responded wrongly.444

According to (Cree, Key and Steward, 2012) illiteracy also increases the likelihood of high-risk health behaviour,445
due to lack of awareness about health and family planning and inadequate or no use of contraception. One study446
showed literate women are three times more likely than illiterate ones to know that a person in seemingly447
good health. Lack of awareness of contraceptive methods increases the likelihood of unplanned and adolescent448
pregnancy. In turn, young new mothers are more unlikely to undertake further education or enter the workforce.449

Concerning item 2.1 of Table 4.10 half of respondents fail to answer the exact date from second of January.450
This implies that the literacy and numeracy skill is not being established with their daily activities. Item 2.2451
deals with students’ knowledge of financial description particularly during shopping. As we can see from the452
Table, 8 (80%) were not able to answer. Others 2 (20%) of students responded correctly. From the data showed453
in Table 4.10 of item 2.3 , it was observed that 8 (80%) of the adult learners in five woredas answered wrongly454
on the question prepared to check their mathematical skill that can be indicated functionally understanding in455
calculating the interest rate.456

While responding to item 2.4 of Table 4.10 (adult learners knowledge of identifying bank slips that indicate457
their literacy skill), only 3 (30%) of respondents answered correctly. Others, 7 (70%) of respondents replayed458
that incorrectly. This indicated that there is skill gap in comprehending texts (different formats) that may also459
help for daily activities. With item 2.5 of Table 4.10, respondents were asked whether they have clear knowledge460
in identifying unit of measurements. 4 (40%) of respondents answered right and 6 (60%) however responded461
wrongly. With item 2.6, in similar way to item 2.5 (about unit of measurement) about 3 (30%) respondents462
answered correctly. Others 7 (70%) of adult learners were able to answer about unit of measurement when463
sowing seeds. In their reaction to item 2.8 of able 4.10 concerning the operating number of animals such as oxen,464
sheep and chickens 1(10%) of learners responded correctly and the rest 9(90%) of learners wrongly answered for465
this item.466
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12 VI.467

The main purpose of the study was investigating the practice of integrated functional adult literacy in Benishangul468
Gumuz: Metekel zone.469

The data obtained from teachers using questionnaire indicated that there is variability of response among470
teachers of five woredas. The literacy and numeracy skill of adult learners, teachers believed that learners471
able to write and read properly. On contrary to this adult learners’ ability of identifying familiar words and472
comprehension of long sentences and words appeared to be deprived. In sum up, the obtained data under this473
category indicate that still adult learners are not able to attain the literacy skill. Most importantly there was high474
disparity between Table 4.1 (concerning the actual numeracy and literacy skill) and 4.3 (indicators of numeracy475
and literacy skill of students).476

On this notion, as we have discussed earlier, Table 4.1 looks in to the literacy and numeracy skill. On Table477
4.3, however, we can see teachers’ opinion concerning indicators of adult learners’ numeracy and literacy skill478
in accordance with the DVV international training module identified as numeracy skill. Data obtained from479
teachers in Table 4.1 was not in harmony with result obtained from Table 4.3. We deduced from the data that480
learners may count and identify letters and words but still they are not able to use these skills for functional481
causes such as health, agriculture and financial purposes. As it has also showed in Table 4.11, majority (70%) of482
learners were not able to answer the questions prepared based on functional skill of learners indicated in different483
manuals. Accordingly, this is the other indication of poor literacy skill.484

Moreover, the data obtained from testing also showed that most of adult learners fail to answer questions.485
As we can see from Table 4.9, 7 (70%), 5 (50%) and 6 (60%) of adults failed to get the right answer about the486
question prepared to elicit information on whether adults able to practice how to use medicines prescribed by487
medical authorities. Learners also unable to respond to item 1.4 about their children’s age. This result clearly488
showed that adult learners lack potential to address questions that can be mark of their knowledge in whether489
they are clearly instructed functional adult learning in accordance with competencies related to functional skill.490

Additionally, as it has indicated on Table 4.2 of item 6 indicators of the numeracy skill, (whether adult learners491
able to count from 0-100), of adult learners in five woredas the result obtained from respondents showed that492
high. In contrary to this, the data obtained from testing on Table 4.11 of item 3.1 and 3.6 showed that 80% and493
90% respondents answered wrongly concerning financial and operating numbers for daily activities.494

Concerning the literacy skill of learners, as it has indicated in Table 4.9 except for item 1.2 5 (50%) learners495
were not able to answer the question. This indicate that learners still lack mathematical skill of identifying496
written texts such as medical prescriptions that may also be a mark of their incompetency of numeric skill.497

Concerning adult learners skill based on numeric and literacy indicators, there was unpredictability in498
responding through questionnaire and there were controversies between data obtained through questionnaire499
and testing. According to the data obtained through questionnaire about adult learners skill of budgeting,500
draw tables, charts, read and write from 0-100, planning, and analysis their basic assets, ability in reading501
and writing all the four mathematical operations and thereby add, subtract, divide and multiply, five woredas502
confirmed that there is low values. Concerning counting numbers 0-100 and mathematical operations, there is503
high response. Learners, on the other hand, are incompetent in drawing tables, charts, graphs and analyzing504
basic assets. Moreover, learners were not able to answer questions on identify bank slips and other functional505
skill that confirm learners’ ability of poor literacy skill.506

We also obtained from the data that concerning counting of days, months, allocating things financially, sending507
money by using the right bank slip, identifying the right unit of measurement operating numbers of pet animals.508
Most of examinees were not able to answer the question. Hence, we confirmed that there was controversy between509
data obtained by testing and the questionnaire. It was also obtained that 9 students were not able to react to510
questions correctly.511

According to the data gathered to check financial, agricultural and health related indicators of the skill majority512
of respondents reacted moderately. The ability of adult learners in planning for agricultural issues such as;513
ability to plan in crop selection, land preparation, seed selection, seed sowing, irrigation, crop growth, fertilizing514
harvesting by using numeracy and literacy skill is also not satisfactory. Others responded disagreed. This515
indicates that instructional approach of teaching adult learners was integrative. On Table 4.11 of item 3.4 and516
3.5 that deals with adult learners’ knowledge in identifying unit of measurement during sowing of seeds, about517
the right unit of measurement for liquid, and concerning the exact month of farming in Benishangul Gumuz, 30%518
and 40 % of respondents answered wrongly. 100% of respondents, however, responded that they able to know519
the exact date for farming in the region.520

13 VII.521

14 Recommendation522

According to the conclusion there are factors that affect the practice of integrated functional adult literacy in523
Benishangul Gumuz Metekel zone because of inappropriate practice of teaching in primary schools. In order to524
tackle these problems the researchers would like to forward the following recommendations: on the programme525
and the challenges experienced, many lessons emerged, the involvement and commitment of all role-players was526
crucial to implement a programme of an integrated nature, programme sustainability starts from the first day527
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14 RECOMMENDATION

of implementation and is linked to key decisions to create partner independence, building long-term capacity528
and implementing an affordable and replicable programme. ? Adult literacy takes time, especially when it is529
integrated with livelihoods related activities. All of these have to be balanced within the reality of learners530
daily lives and workload. ? Educational bureau should also need to develop ’post-literacy’ material should be531
developed earlier on in the programme. This is especially the case when the mother tongue language does not532
have a wide range of materials available for participants to practice their new-found literacy skills. 1

455

Figure 1: Key: 4 . 5 - 5 -

3

2 : Interpretation of Lickert scale used in the
questionnaire.
Source: Walters and Kücük (2009). Oxford University
Press, ELT Journal Volume, 63(4), pp.332-342.
d) Reliability and Validity of the Questionnaire
As it was already mentioned in the above
discussion, to obtain the advantage of reliability of the

Figure 2: Table 3 .
533
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4

Items
Woredas 6. Studentsare 7.Students are able to 8.Students are able

able to read read and write all the to draw Tables,
and write four mathematical charts, graphs, and
from 0-100 operations and thereby analysis their

add, subtract, divide basic assets
and multiply

M 4.11 4.33 2.33
Dibati N 9 9 9

SD 0.92 1.41 1.41
M 4.3 4.1 2.1

Bulen N 10 10 10
SD 1.05 0.73 0.87
M 4.21 3.15 2.15

WomberaN 19 19 19
SD 0.91 1.11 1.16
M 3.16 4.58 2.58

ManduraN 12 12 12
SD 1.02 1.08 1.16
M 4.67 3.30 2.30

Pawi N 13 13 13
SD 0.81 1.18 1.25
M 4.38 3.68 2.28

Total N 63 63 63
SD 0.91 1.09 1.15

Figure 3: Table 4 .
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4

Items
6. Students
are

7. Adult 8. Learners 9. Learn-
ers

10. Adult 11. Learn-
ers can

All Teachers able to read learner are able can learners identify rat-
ing

and s able to list out operate able to write symbols (eg.
Kg,

understand to read price of amount and read mm., m,)
and so

Drs and materials of loans bank slips on.
prescriptions write for and and hence
of medicines time purchasin interest can transfer
and taking of Tables g rate and receive
pills money

Dibati M 2.66 2.44 2.22 2.22 2.44 2.11
N 9 9 9 9 9 9
SD 1 1.01 1.09 0.97 1.13 0.78

Bulen M 2.4 2.4 2.4 2 2.5 2.1
N 10 10 10 10 10 10
SD 1.07 1.17 1.17 0.66 1.08 1.28

WomberaM 2.52 2.47 2.31 2.15 2.52 2.15
N 19 19 19 19 19 19
SD 0.96 0.96 1.05 0.76 1.02 1.01

ManduraM 2.41 2.33 2.33 2.33 2.25 2.25
N 12 12 12 12 12 12
SD 0.99 0.98 1.2 0.77 0.96 1.13

Pawi M 2.46 2.38 2.30 2.15 2.23 2.07
N 13 13 13 13 13 13
SD 1.05 1.04 1.18 0.80 0.92 1.11

Total M 2.41 2.31 2.17 2.39 2.14
N 63 63 63 63 63
SD 0.99 1.10 0.77 0.99 1.04

Figure 4: Table 4 .
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Items
12. Le 13. Adult 14. Adult

learn-
ers
able to

15. A 16. A

arners able to learners able to plan measure amount of activities dults able dult learners
All Teachers plan and budget in crop selection, land preparation, they perform in their daily life e.g milking, counting grains by to record the number able to use fertilizers by

seed selection, seed scientific measurement like k.g of their counting
sowing, irrigation, cattle, and
crop growth, chickens, measuring
fertilizing harvesting. products amounts

using required
units

Dibati M 2.11 2.55 2.55 2.77 2.55
N 9 9 9 9 9

SD 0.92 1.33 1.01 1.20 1.42
Bulen M 2.6 2 2.9 2.6 2.9

N 10 10 10 10 10
SD 1.26 0.81 1.10 1.07 1.44
Wombera M 2.42 2.21 2.68 2.57 2.68

N 19 19 19 19 19
SD 1.07 1.08 1.15 1.12 1.45
Mandura M 2.33 2.33 2.91 2.58 2.83

N 12 12 12 12 12
SD 1.15 1.30 1.08 0.90 1.26
Pawi M 2.46 2.23 2.76 2.46 2.92

N 13 13 13 13 13
SD 1.19 1.23 1.16 0.96 1.44
Total M 2.39 2.25 2.76 2.58 2.77

N 63 63 63 63 63
SD 1.10 1.13 1.08 1.02 1.37
: 4.5-5 -Very high: Strongly agree; 3.5-4.4-High: Agree; 2.5-3.4-Moderate: Undecided; 1.5-2.4-Low: Disagree; 1.0-1.4-
Very low: Strongly disagree

Figure 5: Table 4 .
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4

Items Sum of
Squares

df Mean
Square

F Sig.

1. The
cur-
rent

Between Groups 4.031001 4 1.00775 1.88830.125

adult learners are able to write and read texts Within Groups
Total

30.95313
34.98413

58
62

0.53367

2. Adult
learn-
ers

Between Groups 6.88316 4 1.72079 2.34590.065

are able to identify written letters and words Within Groups
Total

42.54541
49.42857

58
62

0.73354

3. Adult
learn-
ers

Between Groups 16.48331 4 4.12083 3.61480.011

are able to identify familiar words. Within Groups
Total

66.11986
82.60317

58
62

1.14

4. Learners
are

Between Groups 2.086235 4 0.52156 1.01130.409

able to identify strange words Within Groups
Total

29.91377 32 58
62

0.51575

5. Learners
are

Between Groups 2.350476 4 0.58762 0.995 0.418

able to identify, write, read and comprehend sentences Within Groups
Total

34.2527
36.60317

58
62

0.59056

6. Learners
are

Between Groups 7.377762 4 1.84444 2.49130.05

able to read, write and even comprehend long sentences. Within Groups
Total

42.9397
50.31746

58
62

0.74034

Figure 6: Table 4 .
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Year 2016
53
Volume XVI Is-
sue VII Version
I
G )
(

Items Sum of
Squares

df Mean
Square

F Sig. Global Journal
of Human Social
Science -

11.Knowledge about Between 1.42 4 0.35 0.300.87
health, agriculture and Groups
home economics do not Within

Groups
68.28 58 1.17

as such matter as adults able to write and read. Total 69.71 62
11. It is

not
crit-
ical
to

Between 0.93 4 0.23 0.270.89

think about adult learners Groups
knowledge of planning, Within

Groups
49.06 58 0.84

Figure 7: Table 4 .

Figure 8: ?
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